**ACADEMIC ADVISING CENTER**

The Academic Advising Center (AAC) is committed to providing Western Washington University undergraduates with support and guidance to reach their academic goals. The AAC primarily serves students who are undecided regarding choice of major and students experiencing academic difficulties. The AAC also helps all undergraduates to plan their academic programs, identify learning opportunities, monitor progress toward degree, and understand the University’s mission, policies and procedures.

**ADVISING...**

The AAC’s professional advisors meet one-on-one with students by appointment and on a drop-in basis, and peer advisors are also available to offer student-to-student assistance.

Advising sessions may address:

- Choosing a major
- Course selection and academic planning
- Registration assistance
- GUR curriculum and evaluation
- Academic standing and reinstatement after dismissal

**...AND MORE**

The AAC provides workshops and publications, including the Viking Advisor and Major Guides, and co-presents the WWU Majors Fair with the Career Services Center.

**CAREER SERVICES CENTER**

The Career Services Center (CSC) connects students, faculty, and alumni with job and internship opportunities and provides counseling for career success. Services include career counseling, resume and cover letter writing assistance, job search guidance, workshops for students and alumni, on-campus recruiting opportunities, and special events such as career, internship, and graduate school fairs.

Career counselors are experienced in a wide range of topics such as resume checks, mock interviews, networking, and one-on-one job-search advice. The CSC’s powerful online student/employer database, VikingCareerLink, provides information about jobs and internships, resume book functionality, an interactive events calendar, and company research tools. Check CSC’s jobs and internship page online for an up-to-date listing of opportunities, or sign up to receive them in a convenient email.

**OTHER RESOURCES**

- Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and Strong Interest Inventory
- Career Library, for career and job-market information
- International Opportunities
- On-Campus Interviews
- Optimal Resume®, Facebook, and LinkedIn sites

**TUTORING CENTER**

The Tutoring Center (TC) provides academic support to help WWU students become independent learners and achieve their highest academic potential.

**ACADEMIC SUCCESS**

Free, convenient drop-in tutoring is available at the TC during the academic year (and during the summer on a reduced schedule).

The Tutoring Center is now located in Wilson Library 280.

The TC also offers tutor-assisted study groups—led by tutors who have mastered course material and know what’s going on in the class. Need help with time-management or test preparation? TC academic skills coaches have you covered!

**TUTORING FOR:**

- Biology 101, 204-206
- Chemistry 121-123
- Economics 206-207
- Math 099-118; 156-157
- Physics 101, 114-116
- Individual study-skills coaching
- Presentations and workshops on request